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WGLT 
fm-89 
MARCH 1986 
PROGRAM GUIDE 
Public Radio from ISU I 
I 
MANAGER'S MEMO 
This month, I'd like to call your attention to our Sunday morning 
arts magazine "Sunday 10 to 12". It's been around for a few years 
now and provides us an opportunity to do some of the things we 
hope you value about public radio. A typical week offers a blend of 
talk and locally-produced music. 
"Conversations with Dr. Watkins" is a bi-weekly discussion of 
university events between ISU President Lloyd Watkins and guests. 
Hosted by our development director Terry Bush, the half-hour 
program provides insight into the people behind university activities. 
Scheduled guests for upcoming programs include: David Tucker, 
winner of an American Association of State Colleges & Universities 
Award for a project exploring how teachers incorporate reading and 
writing research into their classroom teaching (March 9). 
Former Normal Mayor Richard Godfrey will be Dr. Watkins' 
guest on March 23. Bloomington Mayor Jesse Smart and Normal 
Mayor Paul Harmon will appear April 6. 
"Sunday 10 to 12" also takes a listen to area high school and 
college bands and orchestras. Our production supervisor Eric 
Hradecky frequently records concerts/recitals by many of the talented 
musical ensembles in our area. 
Highlights of the ISU Symphony Orchestra's February 12 concert 
will be broadcast March 9. Normal Community High School bands 
will be featured March 16 and the ISU Jazz Ensemble on March 23. 
And, of course, discussions of current events round out "Sunday 
10 to 12" every week. 
Hope you'll give it a listen. 
MIDDLE SCHOOL REFERENDUM ON EVENING NEWS 
On March 18th Bloomington voters will be asked to vote in a 
referendum that would grant $14.7 million in bonds to build two 
middle schools. On March 3, 4, 6 and 7 FM 89 will present a special 
4-part series during the evening news that addresses the key issues of 
the proposed plan. 
The proposal calls for renovating Centennial grade school into a 
middle school and building a new middle school on Bloomington's 
far-east side. Concern for the project centers on four major topics. 
Will the middle schools change future graduation requirements? 
Reactions of Bloomington students and their parents will be 
featured, as well as the question of massing together the fifth through 
eighth graders. 
The third topic deals with the effects on curriculum and teaching 
styles. 
Finally, the series will examine the financial implications of the 
plan. Will the $14.7 million hurt the district, what effect will it have 
on taxes, and will the plan have any effect on future closings of older 
educational facilities? 
The implications of the vote go beyond District #87. The changes 
may have an impact on Normal and the surrounding areas. What will 
be the overall result of the middle school proposal? If the vote is in 
favor of the schools, will there be a great change in the educational 
system of Bloomington/Normal? Will there be any effect on 
educational standards? 
The 4-part series will be presented on the evening news at 5:30 
PM, March 3, 4, 6, and 7. This special news feature will be produced 
by reporters Carol Carey, Mike Coslow, Ryan Baas, and Jeff Moffitt. 
For complete, informed coverage of the middle school issue, stay 
tuned to FM 89. 
DON QUIXOTE CONCLUDES THIS MONTH 
This tale of a famous dreamer concludes this month ... with just a 
bit of schedule juggling on our part. The juggling is necessary to stay 
on National Public Radio's drama production schedule and bring you 
a new drama beginning the first Sunday in April. 
On March 2 and March 9 you'll hear a single episode at 8 PM (as 
usual). You'll hear two episodes on March 16, 23, and 30-the first at 
8 PM, the second immediately following at 8:30 PM. 
Details on our next Playhouse 89 drama will appear in our April 
Guide. 
GOVERNOR THOMPSON'S BUDGET ADDRESS 
Noon Wednesday March 5 
Governor Thompson is expected to deliver his annual budget 
address to a joint session of the Illinois General Assembly at noon 
Wednesday March 5 and, as we have done for the last several years, 
FM 89 will carry the speech live via satellite from Springfield . 
The Governor's address will originate live from the House 
chamber and be anchored by Rich Bradley and Mary Frances Fagan 
of WSSR, our sister station at Sangamon State University. 
The live broadcast is made possible with funds appropriated by 
the Illinois legislature for the general support of public radio in 
Illinois. 
ABOUT BOOKS & WRITERS CANCELLED 
Last Broadcast to be March 30 
We've received notice from National Public Radio that About 
Books & Writers will "no longer be available" after March 30. 
Unfortunately for fans of this author interview program, there is no 
similar type of program available from other sources. 
So ... our last broadcast of About Books & Writers will be at 9:30 
AM Sunday March 30. Beginning April 6, our Morning Concert of 
classical music will run until 10 AM. 
STUDENT STAFF PROFILE: RYAN BAAS 
In our continuing series of profiles of our staff, this month we 
feature reporter Ryan Baas. 
Ryan is a senior at ISU working on a Mass Communication major 
and three (yes, three) minors-Political Science, History and Public 
Relations. 
He began working at WGLT as a Freshman in October, 1981, 
learning the skills necessary to produce radio news from Don White, 
our production supervisor at the time. Once Ryan had mastered the 
equipment and tape editing, (after only a few months "and one 
disaster") he began actively reporting on local news for FM 89. 
By August, 1982, less than a year after starting work, he 
"soloed", anchoring our evening newscast by himself. During much 
of 1983, he anchored the evening news once a week and, this year, 
has taken over the program two evenings a week. 
Is being a reporter Ryan's career objective after graduation? 
"When I started work at WGL T I thought it was," Ryan explains. 
"But now I'm more set on where I want to work than I am on what I 
want to do. I really want to work in England ." 
While still in high school, Ryan went on a one-week tour of 
London and "fell in love with England." He spent the Spring, 1985 
semester in Brighton, England under the auspices of the ISU Study 
Abroad program. 
"That semester in England clinched it. I really want to live and 
work there." 
This May we will all bid Ryan a most reluctant bon voyage. 
HIGHLIGHTS 
Governor Thompson's Budget Address ... live from Springfield at noon 
Wednesday March 5. 
Don Quixote Radio Drama concludes this month with two episodes 
March 16, 23 & 30 at 8 PM & 8:30 PM. 
About Books & Writers final broadcast will be 9:30 AM Sunday 
March 30. Beginning in April , ou r Morning Concert of classical music 
w ill air from 6 to 10 AM. 
The Metropolitan Opera this month presents: 
1 :00 PM March 1 Handel 's Sam son 
1 :00 PM March 8 Verdi ' s Falstaff 
1 :00 PM March 15 Verdi 's Simon Boccanegra 
*12 :30 PM March 22 Bizet' s Carmen 
* 12:30 PM March 29 Verdi's Aida 
*"Sid ran on Record" will air at 11 :30 AM these dates. 
To Our Underwriters 
129 East Beaufort 
452-4222 
Music & Fina Arts 
Programming 
1540 E. College Avenue. 
Landmark Mall. Normal. 
Specializing In 
Discount Brokerage 
And Financial Planning 
Represenled In Normal 
By Drake Zimmerman. 
203 North Street 
Normal. Illinois 61761 
309/ 452-4409 
Music & Fina Arts 
Programming 
100 North Linden. Normal 
Specializing In bicycle 
sales & service 
A Prairie Homa Companion 
Broadcasts of 
the 1985-86 
Bloomington-Normal 
& Springfield 
Symphony Season 
Let them know you appreciate their support of our public radio station . 
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